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Sutherland Philatelics
PO Box 448
Ferny Hills D C, Qld 4055
Australia
ABN: 69 768 764 240
website: sutherlandphilatelics.com.au
e-mail: sutherlandphil@bigpond.com
phone: international: 61 7 3851 2398; Australia: 07 3851 2398

SPECIALS
LIST 5
When we buy collections, we frequently acquire items which
do not fit into our standard price lists or provide quantities which exceed our stock requirements.
As these lots are one-off non-stock items, or excess-stock multiple copies,
we are prepared to discount their prices significantly.
Where we have multiple lots available, we show
MULTIPLE
next to the price box.
In these cases, if you would like more than one lot, please advise the number required
and we will indicate availability.
The scanned image is generic where there are multiple lots available.

Please state the number for each item when ordering.
All items remain on sale until sold or withdrawn.
There is no expiry date for this list.
NOTE: Prices are for each item only and include GST
Postage, packing & insurance is extra.

Please note that GST (currently 10%) is applicable from 1 July 2000.
International sales are GST free.

The prices in this list
INCLUDE
GST
All prices are in Australian dollars.

E&OE

Number
5-12

Country

Description

Price $

Australia: 12 different predecimal FDCs from 1958 to 1964. Each issue
is on Postmaster-General stationery (13.3cm x 10.5cm) and all are neat
typed addressed. Selection comprises Christmas 1958, 3/- Waratah
(2 of these), 1/- Platypus / 2/3 Wattle, Christmas 1959, 1/6 Christmas Bells,
AAT 5d Magnetic Pole, 5/- Cattle, 1/2 Tasmanian Tiger / 2d red-brown
QEII, 5d Stuart, 5d CWA, 5d Blue Mountains and 5/- Dampier (13 covers).
Very scarce lot of covers with covers of this type selling in recent
auctions from $100 - $400 EACH.
Front and back illustrated.

Special Price

5-16

$1,000.00

World: Kit for beginning a Space thematic collection - selection of space
stamps from different countries and booklet (complete with hinges).

Special Price

$9.00

ALL OTHER ITEMS ON THIS LIST HAVE BEEN SOLD

Graphics

